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PLAIN STATEMENT.
And Hid the Troper Effect Ipon the

Old Mao.
The young and winsome maiden

called to see her father on behalf of
Georpe, youth who had won her
heart, but who was not her father's
favorite. y

"Father," she said gently, want
to tell you something1, and you musn't
be angrj."

"Very well," he replied, "I prom-
ise," and he bent forward and kissed
her.

"I wont to tell you. father, that
George t nd I are.in love, and we want
to pet n arried."

The father forgot his promise in a
second and began to storm.

'Haven't I told you I wouldn't have
him abo the house? Haven't I for-
bidden j to see him?-- ' he ranted.
"Now, onee for all, I tell you, he
eotnes ;re again, sees you any-
where lse, I'll kick him all nnr
town."

The stood her ground like a lit-
tle man

"Now papa dear," she said, "you'll
do nothing of the sort. George is
young and healthy, and the champion
all-aro- u id athlete and slugger of his
club, and we had a conference this
morninf, and I told him love him
jwU thi- same even he had to pound
you clea n out of shape in defending
his righ'.s in this casa; you might
well submit now and save the ne-
cessity .if resorting to harsh measures.
See?"

We saiv.

n Alligators.
AUig itors' resemble haycocks

more anything else to which
they can be compared. They aver-
age ab( ut four feet in height and
about live feet in diameter, and are
constructed uf grasses and herbage.
First e mother "gator deposits cne
layer eggs a mortar-lik- e floor,
and, having covered this with a
stratum of mud and herbage about
eight inches thick, lays another set
of eggs upon that, and on to tho
top, th ore being commonly from 100
to 20) eggs in a nest. With their
tails tie parents then beat down tho
tall gruss and weeus to prevent tLo
approach of uns-ee- enemies. Tho
female watches her eggs until they
are hatched b: the heat of the
and th-'t- i takes Lit brood unucr her
own ear. defending thitm aul pro-
viding r their tubb-ir-tenc- .

ard -- Times Remedy !

No man can afford to have a sick "Wife or

Daughter, nor, in such times as these,

A "big Doctor bill. 2ioa Phora cures
the sickness, saves the bills.

Rock Island Buggy Co.

MANUFACTURERS O- F-

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay you to call and f;et our Low Prices
Before Buying.

. MV.irc Room' Sixtc.-nt- street between I irt and Second avenue.
Retail trade especial y solicited.

BALD HEADS If
What is the condition cf yours? Is your hair dry, J

harsh, brittle? Does it sMit at the ends? Mas it a
iiicless appearance? Does it fall out Mhen combed or Jbrushed Is it fuJl of dandruff Does your scalp itch
Is it dry or in a heated cor dition If these are some of
your symptoms be warned in time oryou will become bald, p

SkookumRootHair Groweii
is what you need. production is nntanaccidetit.t)attberMjUof 'aclentiflo
r!.r.-h- . KuoiviwK-- e the f the bair and scalp led to thedlscoy- - 1

liow to treat tripm. "Skooknm "contains neither minerals nor oils, it
not a

tl"s follicitm.
.but a delightfully cooling and rerresning ionic nraui..ij

it ailing Aair, iiiru dandruff and grott hairunoata
.. C v clean,ut uf tikm
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"!th v . ond frw from Irritating eruptions. y K
it d jsUojs panuitio wuecW, u'AW o J.tttc hair,If your drutirisi cannot supnlr o 1 snd direct to ns. and euiTOTW?T? "C

P'ctial.l ..n r. ijt o prjev. L.iow.r, J..1A) per UitUe; 6 lori.00. boap.am-a- T
per iir ; lur f:.50. . T

THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
r',.'i 37 South Fifth Avenue, New York, K. Y. .

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.'
CREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF
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AMERICAN DOWRIES.
& Few of the fortune W hich H ive Gone

to Pour Fori iiifrH.
An enternrisin!? calculator has

ized up some American contribu-
tions of flittering coin to tbe iiob'.e
social 6vim of (ireat Britain, 6ayj
the New York Advertiser. He be-

gins by stating that the C'raven-Bradley-Mart- in

marriage exports
$1,000,(100 of United Mates cash
fox the English dowry fund. Ho
adds the following mat rimonial finan-
cial facts as Yankee "dots" that have
settled abroad:

Miss Eva Julia Hryant Mackay,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mackay. of San Francisco, princess
of Galatio Colonna' and Stigliano,
$5.00,iXm. Mrs. Frederick Stevens
married Maurice, marquis de Talley-rand-rerigor- d.

duke de Dino. in
17, 3.t0 i.O t. Miss Mathilde
Davis married the duke of San (.'roce
do Magliono in 1S:)6, 3,0M,000.
Miss Medora Marie Hodman, daugh-
ter of the banker, marriel Antoine
de Manca-Sma- t de Yallombrosa do
Mores and Monte-Maggior- e in 12,

5,000.00 1. Miss Anita Theresa
Murphy, marrio.l Sir Charles Wolse-ley- ,

2,000.0 vil Miss Elizabeth Liv-
ingstone, married William Cavendish-Hentincl- c.

M. P.. in 18S6, $1,500, 00X
Lady Arthur Butler, who was Miss
Ellen Stager, of Chicago, f l.O.tO.O.H).
Mmc. de Barrios, who married the
marquis de Koda. had three or four
times that amount. The widow of
(ieorge l.orillard, now the Countess
Casa de Agreda. took ll.OJXO.tO to

with her. Mrs. Charles
Livermorc, who married Baron de
Seilliere, over l.UJO.O.V.X Miss
Huntington's (now Trincess HatzfelUt)
dot was 1.0V). Miss Minnie
Stevens, daughter of Mrs. Baran
Stevens, who married Captain Ar-
thur Paget, nearly $ 1.0.1 111,). Miss
Edith Fish, who married Sir StalTord
Northcote, a good sized dowry. Lady
Vernon took if 1,00 i.OJ) to England.
Isabella von Lindon, wife of Count
von Linden, about l.o..o M. Mrs.
Ilnmersley, married to the late duke
of Marlborough, took with her tho
yearly interest on $7.0 j 1,0 ) 1. Miss
Cecilia Kiggs, who marriel Henry
Howard, i.oo 1. Lady llarcourt,
daughter of J. 1. Motley, tlie histor-
ian, brought her husband 25 1,0 O.
Besides these Miss Jennie Jerome,
who married Lord Randolph Church-
ill, in 174; Miss Consuela Yznaga
del Yaile, who married Yise.mnt
Mandeville, afterward duke of Man-
chester, and her sister. MUs Natica
Yznaga del Yaile. who married Lord
Lister-Kay- e, had good sized dow-
ries."'
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The Mohammedan Heaven.
The Mohammedan paradise is a

fairyland. To enter it the believer
must cross seven bridges, at each of
which he must answer questions re-

lating to his past life. Having crossed
the bridges ho is at the entrance.
There are thirteen doors. The firs;
act is to take a bath, which gives to
the body great brilliancy. This abodo
of delight is built of bricks of gold
and silver, held together by a mortar
of musK. Spring is eternal. Four
oceans Eootho the senses one of
water, one of milk, one of honey and
One of wine. Waves of perfume en-
velop them, so powerful as to bo
noticeable 500 days' march away.
Lastly come the castles of the houris

seventy castles with seventy rooms
containing seventy state beds and
seventy tables already set. and in
this castle 1,;80.700,00 houris. This
to each of tho elect He himself has
seventy robes of green brocade em-
broidered with rubies and topazes.

An Cnpleaaant Situation.
Miss Antique Why, how do you

do, Mr. Globetrot? I am delighted
to see you back. Of course you re-- ,
member me.

Returned Traveler, wrestling with
his memory Of course, of course.
Delighted to see you looking so welL
And how are the dear children?

Children!"
I meant to ask how is your fam-

ily, meaning, of course, your hus-
band. "- -

Husband! I never had a hus-
band. "

Er of course not; just a little
pleasantry of mine, you know. I
meant, of course, your brother, whom
you love as much as any one could
lore a hus "

"I never had a brother."'
"I'm cr of course not; just jok-

ing, you know. How is your your
er . Did you ever have a motn-er?- "

Boston Globe.

An Obsolete Pronunciation.
Old fashioned folks, afloat and

ashore, still like to pronounce "lieu-
tenant" leftenant. Some still older
folks accent the first syllable in ad-
dition to pronouncing it "lef. " Tho
pronunciation leftenant, accent on
the second syllable, is now ehielly
confined to tho retired list of tho
navy, though you can find here and
there a young officer who braves
wardroom ribaldry by persisting in
the almost archaic pronunciation.

The Mao Who Likes tromli.
A gentleman who bad promised to

meet his wife in a large establish-
ment where all sorts of things are
sold at low prices, was making his
way, says the Bazar, through tho
throng of women. Forced to, pause
for a moment near a counter behind
which stood a pretty saleswoman, ho
blurted out: "Is there anything on
earth that would reconcile a man to
such a crowd as this?" "Yes, sir,"
was the quick reply; "belonging to
the firm."

Subtly Complimentary.
Critic, in the art gallery I don't

see any art in that daub of yours.
Amateur Painter, delighted Aha!

You think I have the "art that con-
ceals art" Chicago Record.

ROBBERS AND WRECKERS.
They Made Eighty-Tw- o Attempts lo tha

First Six Months of 1893.
The Railroad Gazette has collected

statistics of train wrecking and train
robbing for tho first six months of
1S93. which yield some surprising re-
sults. One is accustomed to think of
train wreckers and train robbers as
infesting sparsely settled Western
states, but statistics show, on the con-
trary, that such crimes are most prev-
alent in well-settle- d states. The Ga-
zette's figures show sixty-on- e attempts
to wreck trains and twenty-on- e at-
tempts to rob them. Massachusetts
and Illinois heads the list in the num-
ber of attempts to wreck trains, and
Ohio follows.

In these three advanced states were
made more than one-ha- lf of all the
attempts to wreck trains, and the
state of New York follows. The only
explanation offered for this prepon-
derance of train wrecking in well-settle- d

and, generally speaking, well-govern-

states is that the mileage of
railroads is greater in those states
than in others, and that tramps, who
are responsible for most attempts to
wreck trains, flourish in thickly set-
tled regions.

The geographical distribution of
attempts at train robbing are still
more curious. Iowa heads the list;
Indian Territory and Oklahoma taken
together have the same number; Texas
follows and then conies Kansas and
Nebraska. Sixty-seve- n per cent of all
the train robberies occurred in these
four states and two territories.

UNWONTED PRECAUTION.
The Woman Who Is as Afraid of Klec- -

trie Cars as of Mice.
The woman who is so '"afraid of

electricity' seems 10 get commoner
every day. She took about five min-
utes to board a Boston horse car
lately, just because there was an elec-
tric car directly behind it The con-
ductor encouraged her all he could
from tho platform, bat after casting
startled glances at the big car stand-
ing on the track she would make an
ineffectual attempt t j reach the steps
of the car in front of it. and when
within a few feet of it she always
dodged back with a little squeal, as if
she thought the car would jump the
track, trolley and all. for the sole pur-
pose of running her down.

It was not until tlie policeman saw
the dilemma and t.iol; her by the arm
and led her aboard th:it she accom-
plished the feat Even then she came
in muttering: "I can't help it. I am
scared to death of electricity.' It goes
withoutsayiugth.it slu was young
and pretty. Otherwise no one would
have bothered to wait for her, and she
might still be dodging out into the
street anil back, lu fact she was so
pretty that the conductor and police-
man were patient and it is surprising
that some man on the car did not dart
into the street and fetch her aboard in
his arms. She was so scared t hat she
would not have minded such

NO DAMAGE DONE.
The Soup tln'y Needed a Tack Hammer

to Make It I'erfrct.
When a man enters a restaurant he

generally does so in search of fo.xl,
but sometimes finds other things. The
man entered a certain restaurant in
St. Louis and noting on the bill of
fare a rather rich soup called for it
The waiter, after waiting as all wait-
ers do until the guest's patience was
exhausted, brought him the delicacy
smoking hot and set it before him.
After imbibing several spoonfuls the
man felt a gritty substance collide
with his grinders, and after several
vain attempts to crush it reached for
it with his fingers. Imagine his as-
tonishment to find the refractory sub-
stance nothing more or less than a
good sized carpet tack.

Calling the waiter, the man laid the
matter before him, reproaching him
with such useless ferocity and reckless
disregard of human life. The waiter
was astonished, but managed to artic-
ulate blandly:

"Just throw it on the floor; it won't
hurt anything," and( thinking he had
made the amende honorable, he de-
parted, whistling "After the Ball."

Boot-Blac- In France.
Women in France support them-

selves blackening shoes. Along the
quay of Havre, and especially in the
vicinity of the transatlantic steamship
docks it is a common sight to find a
cheery little femme on her knees, in a
short dress, black blouse and a cap as
white as the crest of the waves, varn-ish'm- g

a countryman's patent leathers
or staining the russet shoes of a man
from Des Moines. These women
"boots" are usually the wives or
widows of sailors, fishers or longshore-
men. They are not bonny, but they
have the sunshine in their hearts, the
news of the harbor at their tongues'
ends and they are deft of touch,
thorough in their work and excessive-
ly polite. When asked the price of
their service they invariably answer:
"As you like, sir." There are only
two steamer days a week, but they all
make enough to live on.

Thrashed a Han Twice His Size- -

Tlie other finy a email, harmless loo'ini: man

entered a New York treet car, and accidentally
trod on the toes of a bic er He apolo-
gized, but the six-foo- t r wasn't eaii$tled. lie
talked for tome time, and finally invited the lit-

tle mn to luive the car and settle the matter on
the fnli'wa'k. Greatly to his astonishment, tlie
latter accepted. Those who witnessed the con-

test say that it didn't last long, but that the b'.g
fellow had to be carried home in an ambulance,
while b:s diminutive antagonist walked away
w ith a cheerful smile. And se it Is with Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They're not half as
big as most of their rivals, but they do tbetr work
quiet'y and tlurouphly. For sick heartache, bil-

iousness, constipation, dyspepsia, etc., thc.-- e is
nothing like them. They arc the only liver pills
absolutely sold on trial! Your money back, if
they don't iriva satisfectjon!

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee, is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving1 healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'

Da. G. C. Osooon,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I era acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead cf the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

DR. J. F. bjxCBK7OE,
Conway, Art.

DA 111
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children tha

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archih, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment hare spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only bare among our
medical suppliea what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look witk
favor upon it."

United Hospital axi

Allen C. Smith, Ve.,
Boston, :

The Centaur Company, TZ Murr ay Street, New York City.

THE M0LINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline Wap Co,,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
a fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to the

Vestera trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on
vplication. Bee the MOLINB WAGON before Dtirchaeing.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete line o? Hpe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
, Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

Via bL.uuji. Moline,
Telephone

Dispkksart,

1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth st
Telephone 1148. Eockuiau

Residence Telechone 1160

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

Oflice and Shop 225 EightcenthpStreet
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

tsVAU kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estunateslfor alllkinds of buildinirm
furnished on application.

JOHN ZONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO:2821;SIXTirAVENUE,
Shop onVine Street ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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